Blackborough Social Club
Annual Skittles Championship

2018
In January, February and March next year we are hoping to host another successful skittles event.
This competition has proved very popular over previous years and we are now looking for you to enter
a team into this year’s programme, each team consisting of 4 players. Starting on Friday January
12th and Finals night will be on Friday 23th March, with all the games being played on Friday
evenings.
The order of play will be decided when we have been notified of the teams who wish to play, the
games will begin at 7.30pm on each of the nights to leave enough time to complete the full
programme. As teams sign in they will be entered in the order they arrive. This will mean that your
opponents will not be selected until the evening in order to make it fair on all competitors.
Remember it is the 6 highest scores that go through to the finals. Should there be a tie it will be
decided by two throws per team with the highest score going through. As usual the highest scores will
be recorded and displayed until the final night of the competition with the 6 top scoring teams going
forward to the finals to play 6 legs on the last night. The 2 highest of those top scorers would provide
finalists for the play off on the night, to give us the outright winner of the championships. No
individual may play in two different teams on Finals Night.
As last year, we have a wide range of prizes; these would include one for the best ladies team and one
for the best family team as well as the more obvious groupings. The outright winners of the whole
championship will receive an individual shield to keep, together with the challenge cup for one year
with their name engraved on it.

This year the cost will be £14 per team, to cover entrance fee, stickersup and food.
As there is a good deal of organising to complete in order to get the best out of the competing teams, it
would be very much appreciated if you would send back the acceptance form as quickly as possible
to: Mervyn Reed, Whitmoor House, Ashill Moor, Ashill, Cullompton, Devon EX15 3NP. Or
phone Janet on 01884 266271 or by email to mervreed@btopenworld.com
The Super Draw is on again, with £1 tickets being sold on match nights. The ‘Super Draw’ is to be
drawn on the evening of the Finals. This means that each week the money would build up into a
significant amount for the final draw with the winning ticket receiving 70% of the total prize money,
with 20% for a second prize and 10% for a third prize.

It would really help if you could book your teams in early. Many thanks.
We look forward to hearing from you shortly.

Blackborough Social Club

